
MONTREAL HOMoOPATHIO RECORD.
The work of reiovating and preparie iie niurses' niew honme and miate'xxit.i

wards is being carried forward rapidly.

Dr. A. J. Weirick ias successfull 3passed the board of exaniners and ex
pects to locate in Ëontreal in tx
cutunin. he itas very acceptably oc.cupied the position of house physiciaufor the past year.

'The pathological and bacteriologicaldepartient of tle hospital would be
grateful to soie kind friend for thedonation of a new microscope.

------- le -

DONATIONS IN AP11L.
Mrs. S. Baylis, 1 bottle malted milk, 1bottle lithia tablets, 1 bottle syrup ofphosphates, 13½ dozen oyster patties forthe nurses.
Mrs. J. A. Sheflield, 1 year Ladies'Home Journal, 1 year Outlook Magazineassorted canned goods for hospital.
Miss MýIcEw'an, books and magazines.
From a friend, 4doz. hot cross buns.Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, 2 rugs for theMackenzie Room, Easter flowers for theHospital.
Mr. Fred. Holland, Easter lil m-s forHospital.
Chas, C. CIolland, Easter ies for Hos-pital.
From a Sunday school scholar, eutflowers for patients.
Mrs. John T. Bagar, 6 jars of fruit.Mrs. Gaunit, 3clozen bitter oranges, 2dozein sweet ornuges, 1 dozen lemons.Mrs. Dr. Morgan, 9 jars of fruit.Wonan's Auxiliary, 2 dozen table nap-kins for nurses' table.
Miss Warner, odd dishes, lunch clothsand table napkins.
Mrs. Osborne Troope, old linen.J. V. Calcutt, $1 on goods purchased.

CASH DONATION S IN APRIL.
The Lady Superintendent of the Mont-real Homoeopathic Hospital gratefullyacknovledges the folio wing subscriptionsand donations for the month of April

Mrs. S. H. C. Miner .......... 25 00J. Langoff........ .......... 00A. H. Thomson.........-.-.10 00

DEEP BREATHING.
"Enough cannot be said of full, deepbreathg. It is no hobby or wild no-

tion, but if you would prove its benefits,
practice it daily, and you will increase- the circulation, purify the blood, andsend it rich and hot to warn the feet,
mako ruby lips and plant roses on the
cheeks. 1t will aid your digestion and
give you a clean, sweet breath, pro-mote sleep, ouiet the nervous system,strengthein the throat anîd vocal organtsand increase the chest capaicity. It willalso cure your asthma, catarih and bron-
chitis, and prevent lung trouble."-
Chicago Clinie.

.I may yet adduce a iicmnorable his-
toric fact. Also Napoleon I. was psoi ie,
aid, indeed, psoric in i-lahinemnamn's
sense of the word. He had, in Toulon,
suffered with veritable itch. Dr. Bau-
mainn, one of our best authors, tells us inhis carefully compiled and valuahle work
on ' The Old and the New Methods ofCure.'

Wile Napoleon was being treated
by Dr. Marguot on the island of Elba fora dangerous pityriasis (a kind of herpes),and the Emperor was restored to health,
lie alloved the physician to acquaint him
with the spirit and the excellence of the
new method of healing, and he declared
that this discovery bestowed more bene-
lits on mankind than any discovery since
ilie invention of printing.

" That lie was not able to execute hisfiri determination 'to cause Homoeo-
pathy to be taught in all the niedical
selhools within his states' is mnuch to be
deplored, thougli it is on the other hand
easily explicable, wlen we consider how
mnany tbings were occupying his titanic
bram. Elba was also too quickly follow-
cd by-St. Helena !"- Leipziger Pop.Zeitscher, fur Hom.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Cork matting for upper hall of Hos-
pital.

Rubber treads for stairs.
More mîoney.

Subscribe for the REcoiu,. Only 25c.$40 00 , a year.


